
SummarySummary Significant symptomaticSignificant symptomatic

improvement after a firstepisode ofimprovement after a firstepisode of

psychosis is notmatchedby a similarpsychosis is notmatchedbya similar

improvement in functional outcome.Thus,improvement in functional outcome.Thus,

increased attentionhas been giventoincreased attentionhasbeen givento

psychological intervention, in particularpsychological intervention, inparticular

cognitive^behavioural therapy (CBT),cognitive^behavioural therapy (CBT),

withthehope of enhancing functionalwiththe hope of enhancing functional

recovery.Outcometrials of CBT forrecovery.Outcome trials of CBT for

schizophrenia are few, inparticular for theschizophrenia are few, inparticular for the

firstepisode, andhave been occasionallyfirstepisode, andhave been occasionally

criticised for their lackof significancecriticised for their lackof significance

comparedwith supportive therapies.Wecomparedwith supportive therapies.We

describe amodular CBTapproach fordescribe amodular CBTapproach for

thosewith a firstepisode of psychosis thatthosewith a firstepisode of psychosis that

addresses adaptation aswell as bothaddresses adaptation aswell as both

functional and symptomatic outcome andfunctional and symptomatic outcome and

one thatparallels the theoretical shift inone that parallels the theoretical shift in

CBT thathas occurred in the lastdecade.CBT that has occurred inthe lastdecade.

Guidelines for integrating CBT into anGuidelines for integrating CBT into an

earlypsychosis service are presented.earlypsychosis service are presented.
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Treatment for first-episode psychosis hasTreatment for first-episode psychosis has

emerged as an important field in psychiatryemerged as an important field in psychiatry

because of the preventive possibilitiesbecause of the preventive possibilities

(McGorry, 2000). Recovery from psychotic(McGorry, 2000). Recovery from psychotic

symptoms is common after the firstsymptoms is common after the first

episode, with 75–90% achieving remissionepisode, with 75–90% achieving remission

from positive symptoms 1 year after treat-from positive symptoms 1 year after treat-

ment (Liebermanment (Lieberman et alet al, 1993; Edwards, 1993; Edwards etet

alal, 1998; Addington, 1998; Addington et alet al, 2003, 2003aa). How-). How-

ever, even in the case of ‘best practice’ thereever, even in the case of ‘best practice’ there

are some limitations to biological treat-are some limitations to biological treat-

ments. Adherence rates to medication arements. Adherence rates to medication are

notoriously low in patients with first-notoriously low in patients with first-

episode psychosis (Coldhamepisode psychosis (Coldham et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Some patients are characterised as ‘slowSome patients are characterised as ‘slow

responders’, others are at risk of treatmentresponders’, others are at risk of treatment

resistance even when adherence is ad-resistance even when adherence is ad-

dressed and even with ideal biological inter-dressed and even with ideal biological inter-

ventions, relapse rates are very high afterventions, relapse rates are very high after

the first year of follow-up (Liebermanthe first year of follow-up (Lieberman etet

alal, 1993; Robinson, 1993; Robinson et alet al, 1999; Edwards, 1999; Edwards

et alet al, 2002). Most importantly, functional, 2002). Most importantly, functional

recovery (e.g. social, vocational, inter-recovery (e.g. social, vocational, inter-

personal) remains a major challenge. Thepersonal) remains a major challenge. The

illness remains disabling and problematicillness remains disabling and problematic

for patients and their families, as symptomfor patients and their families, as symptom

improvement is not always matched withimprovement is not always matched with

functional improvement (Tohenfunctional improvement (Tohen et alet al,,

2000; Addington2000; Addington et alet al, 2003, 2003bb). It is there-). It is there-

fore critical that we develop treatment ap-fore critical that we develop treatment ap-

proaches to complement pharmacotherapyproaches to complement pharmacotherapy

to achieve improved functional outcome.to achieve improved functional outcome.

In addition, such treatment needs to focusIn addition, such treatment needs to focus

on limiting psychosocial damage by offer-on limiting psychosocial damage by offer-

ing sustained treatment during this criticaling sustained treatment during this critical

early period when vulnerability is at itsearly period when vulnerability is at its

peak and ‘we have the best opportunity topeak and ‘we have the best opportunity to

provide a degree of damage control’provide a degree of damage control’

(McGorry, 2001, p. 156).(McGorry, 2001, p. 156).

CBT FOR PSYCHOSIS:CBT FOR PSYCHOSIS:
OUTCOMEOUTCOME

One particular psychological therapy,One particular psychological therapy,

cognitive–behavioural therapy (CBT), iscognitive–behavioural therapy (CBT), is

gaining recognition as a potentiallygaining recognition as a potentially

effective treatment for improving outcomeeffective treatment for improving outcome

among patients with schizophrenia (Cor-among patients with schizophrenia (Cor-

macmac et alet al, 2002). Four separate randomised, 2002). Four separate randomised

controlled trials (RCTs) have demonstratedcontrolled trials (RCTs) have demonstrated

the effectiveness of CBT. In a comparisonthe effectiveness of CBT. In a comparison

of CBTof CBT v.v. routine care (pharmacotherapy)routine care (pharmacotherapy)

v.v. supportive therapy significantly moresupportive therapy significantly more

patients in the CBT group demonstratedpatients in the CBT group demonstrated

improvement in positive symptoms (Tarrierimprovement in positive symptoms (Tarrier

et alet al, 1998). There was an advantage for, 1998). There was an advantage for

CBT at the 1-year follow-up over routineCBT at the 1-year follow-up over routine

care, but at the 2-year follow-up bothcare, but at the 2-year follow-up both

CBT and supportive counselling demon-CBT and supportive counselling demon-

strated an advantage over routine carestrated an advantage over routine care

(Tarrier(Tarrier et alet al, 1999, 2000). A second trial, 1999, 2000). A second trial

(Garety(Garety et alet al, 1997; Kuipers, 1997; Kuipers et alet al, 1997), 1997)

comparing CBT with routine carecomparing CBT with routine care

demonstrated a greater reduction in symp-demonstrated a greater reduction in symp-

toms for 21% of the CBT grouptoms for 21% of the CBT group v.v. 3% of3% of

routine care participants. A third studyroutine care participants. A third study

(Sensky(Sensky et alet al, 2000) demonstrated that, 2000) demonstrated that

CBT was effective in treating positive asCBT was effective in treating positive as

well as negative symptoms in schizophreniawell as negative symptoms in schizophrenia

compared with a supportive therapy calledcompared with a supportive therapy called

‘befriending’. Both forms of therapy led to‘befriending’. Both forms of therapy led to

significant clinical improvement in symp-significant clinical improvement in symp-

toms at the end of treatment, but at the 9-toms at the end of treatment, but at the 9-

month follow-up only the CBT group hadmonth follow-up only the CBT group had

sustained improvements. In a fourth studysustained improvements. In a fourth study

of acutely ill in-patients (Druryof acutely ill in-patients (Drury et alet al,,

1996, 2000), those receiving CBT demon-1996, 2000), those receiving CBT demon-

strated a significantly greater reduction instrated a significantly greater reduction in

positive symptoms over the first 12 weeks, apositive symptoms over the first 12 weeks, a

difference that was maintained at 9 months.difference that was maintained at 9 months.

Very few CBT trials have focused onVery few CBT trials have focused on

populations with first-episode psychosis.populations with first-episode psychosis.

The SoCRATES trial used a large represen-The SoCRATES trial used a large represen-

tative sample (tative sample (nn¼315; 83% first episode) to315; 83% first episode) to

compare a 5-week treatment package ofcompare a 5-week treatment package of

CBT plus routine care with supportiveCBT plus routine care with supportive

therapytherapy plus routine care and with routineplus routine care and with routine

care alone during the acute phase of thecare alone during the acute phase of the

psychotic illness. The aim of thepsychotic illness. The aim of the

SoCRATES trial (LewisSoCRATES trial (Lewis et alet al, 2002, 2002aa) was) was

to determine the impact of CBT duringto determine the impact of CBT during

the acute phase of the psychotic illness onthe acute phase of the psychotic illness on

accelerating remission from acute symp-accelerating remission from acute symp-

toms. At 70 days there were trends towardstoms. At 70 days there were trends towards

faster improvement of positive symptoms infaster improvement of positive symptoms in

the CBT group compared with supportivethe CBT group compared with supportive

therapy and routine care (Lewistherapy and routine care (Lewis et alet al,,

20022002aa). At 18 months’ follow-up, CBT). At 18 months’ follow-up, CBT

demonstrated significant advantages indemonstrated significant advantages in

outcome over routine care and someoutcome over routine care and some

advantages over supportive therapy (Lewisadvantages over supportive therapy (Lewis

et alet al, 2002, 2002bb).).

Cognitively Orientated PsychotherapyCognitively Orientated Psychotherapy

for Early Psychosis (COPE; Jacksonfor Early Psychosis (COPE; Jackson et alet al,,

1999) aims to facilitate adjustment after a1999) aims to facilitate adjustment after a

first episode of psychosis. In an open trialfirst episode of psychosis. In an open trial

those receiving COPE demonstratedthose receiving COPE demonstrated

improved illness adaptation as assessed byimproved illness adaptation as assessed by

an integration and sealing-over scalean integration and sealing-over scale

(McGlashan(McGlashan et alet al, 1977) compared with, 1977) compared with

those who had not participated (Jacksonthose who had not participated (Jackson

et alet al, 2001). It has been demonstrated, 2001). It has been demonstrated

(Thompson(Thompson et alet al, 2003) that sealing-over/, 2003) that sealing-over/

integration is an important factor relatedintegration is an important factor related

to recovery which is malleable over time.to recovery which is malleable over time.

In the RCTs that compared CBT withIn the RCTs that compared CBT with

varied forms of supportive therapy, thevaried forms of supportive therapy, the

positive impact of CBT was inconsistentlypositive impact of CBT was inconsistently

diminished relative to the supportive therapy,diminishedrelative to the supportive therapy,

althoughalthough never outperformednever outperformed (Lewis(Lewis et alet al,,

20022002aa,,bb; Tarrier; Tarrier et alet al, 1999; Sensky, 1999; Sensky et alet al,,

2002). In a comprehensive review, Penn2002). In a comprehensive review, Penn etet

alal (2004) consider the potential mechanisms(2004) consider the potential mechanisms
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behind this reported effectiveness ofbehind this reported effectiveness of

supportive therapy and conclude that theresupportive therapy and conclude that there

is an important role for ‘meaningful socialis an important role for ‘meaningful social

contact’ with others. The clear implicationcontact’ with others. The clear implication

from the review is that CBT should targetfrom the review is that CBT should target

social needs and goals, placing a greatersocial needs and goals, placing a greater

emphasis on the interpersonal contextemphasis on the interpersonal context

and social consequences of relationships,and social consequences of relationships,

including the therapeutic relationship.including the therapeutic relationship.

CBT INEARLYCBT INEARLY
PSYCHOSIS PROGRAMMESPSYCHOSIS PROGRAMMES

The results from clinical trials of CBT forThe results from clinical trials of CBT for

psychosis and the need to develop psycho-psychosis and the need to develop psycho-

social interventions for patients with first-social interventions for patients with first-

episode psychosis make CBT a compellingepisode psychosis make CBT a compelling

treatment to consider as an integral parttreatment to consider as an integral part

of early psychosis services. Comprehensiveof early psychosis services. Comprehensive

early intervention programmes are beingearly intervention programmes are being

developed throughout the world (Edwardsdeveloped throughout the world (Edwards

& McGorry, 2002). Despite diversity in& McGorry, 2002). Despite diversity in

services that usually reflects the need forservices that usually reflects the need for

congruency with local settings, servicescongruency with local settings, services

usually offer similar components in orderusually offer similar components in order

to integrate biological, psychological andto integrate biological, psychological and

social aspects of treatment. These typicallysocial aspects of treatment. These typically

are ongoing optimal pharmacotherapy andare ongoing optimal pharmacotherapy and

psychiatric case management, plus a rangepsychiatric case management, plus a range

of psychosocial treatments that may includeof psychosocial treatments that may include

psychoeducation, individual CBT, phase-psychoeducation, individual CBT, phase-

of-illness-specific groups, vocational ser-of-illness-specific groups, vocational ser-

vices and a family component (Addingtonvices and a family component (Addington

& Addington, 2001; Addington & Burnett,& Addington, 2001; Addington & Burnett,

2004). In implementing a CBT component2004). In implementing a CBT component

for an early psychosis service several issuesfor an early psychosis service several issues

must be addressed: (a) the theoretical modelmust be addressed: (a) the theoretical model

on which the CBT component is based; (b)on which the CBT component is based; (b)

goals of CBT for early psychosis; (c) agoals of CBT for early psychosis; (c) a

clearly defined outline of the approach; andclearly defined outline of the approach; and

(d) a plan for training and delivery of CBT.(d) a plan for training and delivery of CBT.

THEORETICAL BASISOF CBTTHEORETICAL BASIS OF CBT
FOR EARLY PSYCHOSISFOR EARLY PSYCHOSIS

Cognitive models of psychopathology haveCognitive models of psychopathology have

demonstrated the effectiveness of well-demonstrated the effectiveness of well-

described interventions and of trainingdescribed interventions and of training

models that include methodologies formodels that include methodologies for

assessing therapist adherence and compe-assessing therapist adherence and compe-

tence (Vallis, 1998). Furthermore, sincetence (Vallis, 1998). Furthermore, since

the early work of Beckthe early work of Beck et alet al (1979) a(1979) a

‘second generation’ of models of cognitive‘second generation’ of models of cognitive

therapy has developed giving attention totherapy has developed giving attention to

constructs, such as affect, early develop-constructs, such as affect, early develop-

ment, attachment, interpersonal processesment, attachment, interpersonal processes

and the therapeutic relationship (Guidanoand the therapeutic relationship (Guidano

& Liotto, 1983; Safran& Liotto, 1983; Safran et alet al, 1986; Green-, 1986; Green-

berg & Safran, 1987; Safran & Segal,berg & Safran, 1987; Safran & Segal,

1990; Ryle & Kerr, 2002). These ‘second-1990; Ryle & Kerr, 2002). These ‘second-

generation’ models have been incorporatedgeneration’ models have been incorporated

into a meta-model of CBT (Howes &into a meta-model of CBT (Howes &

Parrott, 1991; Howes & Vallis, 1996),Parrott, 1991; Howes & Vallis, 1996),

which places five major models of CBT onwhich places five major models of CBT on

a dimension from rationalism to constructi-a dimension from rationalism to constructi-

vism. These different models focus specifi-vism. These different models focus specifi-

cally on: (a) automatic thoughts; (b) faultycally on: (a) automatic thoughts; (b) faulty

processing styles and dysfunctionalprocessing styles and dysfunctional

assumptions regarding the self; (c) core cog-assumptions regarding the self; (c) core cog-

nitions or self-schema; (d) emotional andnitions or self-schema; (d) emotional and

cognitive development; and (e) interperso-cognitive development; and (e) interperso-

nal and interactional factors in addition tonal and interactional factors in addition to

cognitions. They are well described else-cognitions. They are well described else-

where (Beckwhere (Beck et alet al, 1979; Guidano & Liotto,, 1979; Guidano & Liotto,

1983; Safran1983; Safran et alet al, 1986; Greenberg &, 1986; Greenberg &

Safran, 1987; Safran & Segal, 1990; HowesSafran, 1987; Safran & Segal, 1990; Howes

& Parrott, 1991; Howes & Vallis, 1996;& Parrott, 1991; Howes & Vallis, 1996;

Ryle & Kerr, 2002). With the exceptionRyle & Kerr, 2002). With the exception

of Beck (Beck & Rector, 2000) and Perrisof Beck (Beck & Rector, 2000) and Perris

& McGorry (1998), theorists of cognitive& McGorry (1998), theorists of cognitive

therapy do not address psychosis.therapy do not address psychosis.

Indeed, as Perris & McGorry (1998)Indeed, as Perris & McGorry (1998)

suggest, when developing cognitive inter-suggest, when developing cognitive inter-

ventions for psychosis it is clearly an advan-ventions for psychosis it is clearly an advan-

tage to expand other theoretical ideas totage to expand other theoretical ideas to

broaden and deepen the approach. In fact,broaden and deepen the approach. In fact,

Perris & McGorry go as far as anticipatingPerris & McGorry go as far as anticipating

the challenge as not only integrating differ-the challenge as not only integrating differ-

ent models of CBT but integrating theent models of CBT but integrating the

meta-theories underpinning CBT withmeta-theories underpinning CBT with

theories of cognitive neuropsychology andtheories of cognitive neuropsychology and

another neuroscientific aspect of psychosis,another neuroscientific aspect of psychosis,

such as the neuroimaging paradigms.such as the neuroimaging paradigms.

What is important for the developmentWhat is important for the development

of CBT interventions in early psychosis isof CBT interventions in early psychosis is

that this meta-perspective allows the CBTthat this meta-perspective allows the CBT

therapist to maintain both a conceptualtherapist to maintain both a conceptual

and theoretical fidelity and yet blend modelsand theoretical fidelity and yet blend models

to maximise flexibility and pragmatism toto maximise flexibility and pragmatism to

address a range of problems in a range ofaddress a range of problems in a range of

cases (Howes & Parrott, 1992; Howes &cases (Howes & Parrott, 1992; Howes &

Vallis, 1996). A further rationale for thisVallis, 1996). A further rationale for this

broader approach is aptly stated by Johnbroader approach is aptly stated by John

Strauss:Strauss:

‘What we are dealing with is not some stereo-‘What we are dealing with is not some stereo-
typed disease process stamped onto sometyped disease process stamped onto some
shadowy‘‘everyperson’’butprocesses ofthe dis-shadowy‘‘everyperson’’butprocesses ofthe dis-
order that interact with a very important andorder that interact with a very important and
differentiated person ^ a person that is goal di-differentiated person ^ a person that is goal di-
rected, a person whose feelings and interpreta-rected, a person whose feelings and interpreta-
tions influence actions that in turn affect phasestions influence actions that in turn affect phases
of the disorder or recovery’ (1989, p.185).of the disorder or recovery’ (1989, p.185).

Thus, CBT for early psychosis must addressThus, CBT for early psychosis must address

functional outcome and not just psychoticfunctional outcome and not just psychotic

symptoms. Adopting only one model ofsymptoms. Adopting only one model of

CBT is too narrow and is deficient inCBT is too narrow and is deficient in

addressing both the range of difficultiesaddressing both the range of difficulties

following the first episode as well as thefollowing the first episode as well as the

heterogeneity of psychosis. Alternatively,heterogeneity of psychosis. Alternatively,

without this meta-perspective the differentwithout this meta-perspective the different

models of CBT could become so eclecticmodels of CBT could become so eclectic

as to develop into an amalgam of techni-as to develop into an amalgam of techni-

ques and strategies that appear cognitiveques and strategies that appear cognitive

or behavioural in nature and which areor behavioural in nature and which are

adopted and used without any real under-adopted and used without any real under-

standing of their implications. Thus, CBTstanding of their implications. Thus, CBT

for early psychosis can and should be basedfor early psychosis can and should be based

on sound theoretical models of cognitiveon sound theoretical models of cognitive

therapy and psychopathology that lendtherapy and psychopathology that lend

themselves to further refinement and testing.themselves to further refinement and testing.

GOALSOF CBT INEARLYGOALSOF CBT INEARLY
PSYCHOSISPSYCHOSIS

The goals of CBT need to take into accountThe goals of CBT need to take into account

not only the symptoms of the illness, butnot only the symptoms of the illness, but

the impact of the illness on an individual.the impact of the illness on an individual.

This includes isolation from families andThis includes isolation from families and

friends, damage to social and working rela-friends, damage to social and working rela-

tionships, depression and demoralisationtionships, depression and demoralisation

and an increased risk of self-harm, aggres-and an increased risk of self-harm, aggres-

sion and substance misuse. Persistent symp-sion and substance misuse. Persistent symp-

toms that remain after the early recoverytoms that remain after the early recovery

phase are an additional problem and addphase are an additional problem and add

to the already disrupted developmental tra-to the already disrupted developmental tra-

jectory. The goals for CBT are to increasejectory. The goals for CBT are to increase

the understanding of psychotic disorders,the understanding of psychotic disorders,

to promote adaptation to the disorder, toto promote adaptation to the disorder, to

increase self-esteem, coping and adaptiveincrease self-esteem, coping and adaptive

functioning, to reduce emotional distur-functioning, to reduce emotional distur-

bance and secondary morbidity and to pre-bance and secondary morbidity and to pre-

vent relapse. When used as a treatment forvent relapse. When used as a treatment for

delusions and hallucinations CBT aims todelusions and hallucinations CBT aims to

reduce the distress that these symptomsreduce the distress that these symptoms

can cause and to provide the person withcan cause and to provide the person with

strategies and skills to manage residualstrategies and skills to manage residual

symptoms in everyday life. The overall goalsymptoms in everyday life. The overall goal

of CBT in early psychosis is to enhanceof CBT in early psychosis is to enhance

both symptomatic and functional recoveryboth symptomatic and functional recovery

and as such should be available to everyand as such should be available to every

one in an early psychosis programme.one in an early psychosis programme.

MODULAR APPROACHTOMODULAR APPROACHTO
CBT FOR EARLY PSYCHOSISCBT FOR EARLY PSYCHOSIS

We describe a modular approach of CBTWe describe a modular approach of CBT

for first-episode psychosis. These modulesfor first-episode psychosis. These modules

include: engagement, education, addressinginclude: engagement, education, addressing

adaptation, treating coexisting anxiety oradaptation, treating coexisting anxiety or

depression, coping strategies, relapse pre-depression, coping strategies, relapse pre-

vention, and treating positive and negativevention, and treating positive and negative

symptoms, and have been guided by a widesymptoms, and have been guided by a wide

range of texts and manuals of empiricallyrange of texts and manuals of empirically

supported treatment models that offer bothsupported treatment models that offer both

unique and complementary perspectives ofunique and complementary perspectives of

CBT for psychosis.CBT for psychosis.

Three texts offer both a theoreticalThree texts offer both a theoretical

basis for and a systematic guide to the therapybasis for and a systematic guide to the therapy

(Kingdon & Turkington, 1994; Fowler(Kingdon & Turkington, 1994; Fowler etet
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alal, 1995; Chadwick, 1995; Chadwick et alet al, 1996); Nelson, 1996); Nelson

offers a detailed description of CBT foroffers a detailed description of CBT for

symptoms as a practice manual (Nelson,symptoms as a practice manual (Nelson,

1997); and others offer a range of useful1997); and others offer a range of useful

case studies (Kingdon & Turkington,case studies (Kingdon & Turkington,

2002; Morrison, 2002). Drawing from the2002; Morrison, 2002). Drawing from the

work of several of the above texts,work of several of the above texts, Systema-Systema-

tic Treatment of Persistent Psychosistic Treatment of Persistent Psychosis

(STOPP; Hermann-Doig(STOPP; Hermann-Doig et alet al, 2003) is the, 2003) is the

only manual that has a specific focus ononly manual that has a specific focus on

CBT for first-episode psychosis. AdditionalCBT for first-episode psychosis. Additional

works address the individualised formula-works address the individualised formula-

tion (Fowler, 2000), adaptation to the ill-tion (Fowler, 2000), adaptation to the ill-

ness (Jacksonness (Jackson et alet al, 1999), coping strategy, 1999), coping strategy

enhancement (Tarrier, 1992), strategiesenhancement (Tarrier, 1992), strategies

for hallucinations (Haddock & Slade,for hallucinations (Haddock & Slade,

1996),1996), relapse prevention strategies (Birch-relapse prevention strategies (Birch-

wood & Spencer, 2001; Gumleywood & Spencer, 2001; Gumley et alet al, 2003;, 2003;

Gleeson, 2004) and CBT strategies to en-Gleeson, 2004) and CBT strategies to en-

hance adaptive functioning (Pennhance adaptive functioning (Penn et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

One of the advantages of offering aOne of the advantages of offering a

modular approach is that there is a rangemodular approach is that there is a range

of interventions to meet many of the needsof interventions to meet many of the needs

of clients with first-episode psychosis andof clients with first-episode psychosis and

thus there is less need for ‘exclusion criteria’.thus there is less need for ‘exclusion criteria’.

Phases of illness include acute in-Phases of illness include acute in-

patient, acute out-patient, in recovery, inpatient, acute out-patient, in recovery, in

remission and in prolonged recovery. It isremission and in prolonged recovery. It is

recommended that CBT be introduced torecommended that CBT be introduced to

patients with first-episode psychosis oncepatients with first-episode psychosis once

medication, stabilisation and symptom re-medication, stabilisation and symptom re-

mission has begun, in order to enhancemission has begun, in order to enhance

the goal and expectation of optimal recovery.the goal and expectation of optimal recovery.

Typically, the length of treatment isTypically, the length of treatment is

approximately 20 sessions over 6 months.approximately 20 sessions over 6 months.

This allows strategies to be offered to thoseThis allows strategies to be offered to those

who may be experiencing a prolongedwho may be experiencing a prolonged

symptomatic recovery. Only a brief descrip-symptomatic recovery. Only a brief descrip-

tion of the modules is possible.tion of the modules is possible.

Engagement, assessmentEngagement, assessment
and formulation phaseand formulation phase

The engagement phase includes the forma-The engagement phase includes the forma-

tion and development of the therapeutiction and development of the therapeutic

alliance. Engagement occurs not only be-alliance. Engagement occurs not only be-

tween therapist and client but between cli-tween therapist and client but between cli-

ent and therapy. The range and extent ofent and therapy. The range and extent of

assessments can vary and routine instru-assessments can vary and routine instru-

ments may have already been completedments may have already been completed

as part of the service. Instruments specifi-as part of the service. Instruments specifi-

cally relevant to the focus of the therapycally relevant to the focus of the therapy

can be used here. Assessment helps thesecan be used here. Assessment helps these

individuals to realise that their experiencesindividuals to realise that their experiences

are understood.are understood.

Developing an individualised formula-Developing an individualised formula-

tion begins at the first session of CBT andtion begins at the first session of CBT and

through several sessions in order to identifythrough several sessions in order to identify

problem areas and to develop a soundproblem areas and to develop a sound

understanding of the key elements leadingunderstanding of the key elements leading

to the psychotic disorder and of the factorsto the psychotic disorder and of the factors

that maintain the problem areas. An assess-that maintain the problem areas. An assess-

ment of the background to psychosis givesment of the background to psychosis gives

the psychotic episode a specific biological,the psychotic episode a specific biological,

psychological and social context. Thepsychological and social context. The

therapist outlines his or her understandingtherapist outlines his or her understanding

of the aetiology, development and mainte-of the aetiology, development and mainte-

nance of the problem and supplies anance of the problem and supplies a

rationale for the intervention and lengthrationale for the intervention and length

and frequency of sessions. Developing aand frequency of sessions. Developing a

consensus about treatment goals facilitatesconsensus about treatment goals facilitates

an atmosphere of trust. The ultimate goalan atmosphere of trust. The ultimate goal

of the formulation is to help the individualof the formulation is to help the individual

make sense of the current situation and tomake sense of the current situation and to

establish a specific rationale for the directionestablish a specific rationale for the direction

the therapy might take. Further elaborationthe therapy might take. Further elaboration

and refinement of the formulation occurs asand refinement of the formulation occurs as

more information is obtained during themore information is obtained during the

course of therapy as well as in the contextcourse of therapy as well as in the context

of more general psychiatric assessment.of more general psychiatric assessment.

PsychoeducationPsychoeducation

There are many aspects of psychosis thatThere are many aspects of psychosis that

patients need to understand. These includepatients need to understand. These include

symptoms, diagnoses, theories of psychosis,symptoms, diagnoses, theories of psychosis,

individual explanatory models of psychosis,individual explanatory models of psychosis,

impact of substance misuse, medications,impact of substance misuse, medications,

warning signs, nature of recovery, andwarning signs, nature of recovery, and

agencies and personnel involved in treat-agencies and personnel involved in treat-

ment. In an integrated early psychosisment. In an integrated early psychosis

programme such education may occur else-programme such education may occur else-

where, for example, as part of a group pro-where, for example, as part of a group pro-

gramme. Regardless, before embarkinggramme. Regardless, before embarking

further with CBT for psychosis it isfurther with CBT for psychosis it is

important that the individual has someimportant that the individual has some

understanding of the concept of psychosisunderstanding of the concept of psychosis

and what it means for them, rather thanand what it means for them, rather than

just providing facts and information. Thisjust providing facts and information. This

may occur at different times and even inmay occur at different times and even in

different contexts depending on the indivi-different contexts depending on the indivi-

dual’s coping style and readiness to absorbdual’s coping style and readiness to absorb

the information.the information.

Adaptation to psychosisAdaptation to psychosis

In this model, the approach focuses on theIn this model, the approach focuses on the

individual and addresses his or her under-individual and addresses his or her under-

standing of the disorder, the disorder’sstanding of the disorder, the disorder’s

impact on the self, the adaptation to theimpact on the self, the adaptation to the

psychosis and self-esteem. These individ-psychosis and self-esteem. These individ-

uals need to realise their potential. Theyuals need to realise their potential. They

can ‘take stock’ of themselves by identify-can ‘take stock’ of themselves by identify-

ing strengths and limitations, expanding strengths and limitations, expand

coping skills, and make realistic plans forcoping skills, and make realistic plans for

new directions. Learning how to distancenew directions. Learning how to distance

oneself from the negative aspects of theoneself from the negative aspects of the

environment and focusing on accomplish-environment and focusing on accomplish-

ments can only serve to enhance self-esteem.ments can only serve to enhance self-esteem.

Work at this point can include challengingWork at this point can include challenging

social fears, increasing competence andsocial fears, increasing competence and

improving self-esteem. Finally, addressingimproving self-esteem. Finally, addressing

adaptation can help patients engage in con-adaptation can help patients engage in con-

structive activities to implement change andstructive activities to implement change and

improve their functioning. The realisationimprove their functioning. The realisation

that the changes they make reflect theirthat the changes they make reflect their

own capabilities and that this contributesown capabilities and that this contributes

to their own recovery is powerful.to their own recovery is powerful.

Treatment of secondary morbidityTreatment of secondary morbidity

Secondary morbidity is the result of a fail-Secondary morbidity is the result of a fail-

ure to adapt and includes depression, anxi-ure to adapt and includes depression, anxi-

ety and substance misuse. In this phaseety and substance misuse. In this phase

individuals learn about the nature of theindividuals learn about the nature of the

secondary condition. There may be a focussecondary condition. There may be a focus

on cognitive challenging where underlyingon cognitive challenging where underlying

beliefs and assumptions are examined, chal-beliefs and assumptions are examined, chal-

lenged and replaced with more appropriatelenged and replaced with more appropriate

and rational beliefs and assumptions. Thisand rational beliefs and assumptions. This

can be supplemented by group-based inter-can be supplemented by group-based inter-

ventions for anxiety management orventions for anxiety management or

substance misuse.substance misuse.

Coping strategiesCoping strategies

Coping strategies are designed to help withCoping strategies are designed to help with

positive and negative symptoms and withpositive and negative symptoms and with

the functional and emotional problems thatthe functional and emotional problems that

arise from the symptoms. Target positivearise from the symptoms. Target positive

symptoms need to be identified. Availablesymptoms need to be identified. Available

strategies include coping strategy enhance-strategies include coping strategy enhance-

ment (Tarrier, 1992) and distraction andment (Tarrier, 1992) and distraction and

focusing techniques for voices. Interven-focusing techniques for voices. Interven-

tions for negative symptoms typicallytions for negative symptoms typically

include behavioural self-monitoring, pacedinclude behavioural self-monitoring, paced

activity scheduling, assertiveness trainingactivity scheduling, assertiveness training

and diary recording of mastery andand diary recording of mastery and

pleasure. Specific behavioural and cognitivepleasure. Specific behavioural and cognitive

strategies are available to help patientsstrategies are available to help patients

work towards improved functional out-work towards improved functional out-

come despite symptoms.come despite symptoms.

Relapse preventionRelapse prevention

Relapse prevention is experienced byRelapse prevention is experienced by

80–95% of patients over the first 2–5 years80–95% of patients over the first 2–5 years

after the commencement of treatmentafter the commencement of treatment

(Robinson(Robinson et alet al, 1999). A range of interven-, 1999). A range of interven-

tions and general principles, derived fromtions and general principles, derived from

CBT, have been described to address re-CBT, have been described to address re-

lapse prevention. These include monitoringlapse prevention. These include monitoring

for and intervening with early warningfor and intervening with early warning

signs of relapse and cognitive restructuringsigns of relapse and cognitive restructuring

of enduring self-schema which may beof enduring self-schema which may be

associated with elevated risk of relapse.associated with elevated risk of relapse.

Techniques to address delusionsTechniques to address delusions
and beliefs about voicesand beliefs about voices

Specific techniques are well described forSpecific techniques are well described for

addressing positive symptoms. For auditoryaddressing positive symptoms. For auditory

hallucinations, collaborative critical analy-hallucinations, collaborative critical analy-

sis of beliefs about the origin and naturesis of beliefs about the origin and nature
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of the voice(s) is followed by the use ofof the voice(s) is followed by the use of

voice diaries, reattribution of the cause ofvoice diaries, reattribution of the cause of

the voices and generation of possible copingthe voices and generation of possible coping

strategies. Interventions for delusions canstrategies. Interventions for delusions can

include identifying precipitating andinclude identifying precipitating and

maintenance factors, modifying distressingmaintenance factors, modifying distressing

appraisal of the symptoms and generatingappraisal of the symptoms and generating

alternative hypotheses for abnormal beliefs.alternative hypotheses for abnormal beliefs.

DELIVERYDELIVERY
OF AND SUPERVISIONINCBTOFAND SUPERVISIONINCBT

There are several options for delivery ofThere are several options for delivery of

CBT in an early psychosis serviceCBT in an early psychosis service

(Herrmann-Doig(Herrmann-Doig et alet al, 2003). First, the, 2003). First, the

overall configuration of services needs tooverall configuration of services needs to

be considered in determining where in thebe considered in determining where in the

process of treatment the CBT occurs.process of treatment the CBT occurs.

Cognitive–behavioural therapy can beCognitive–behavioural therapy can be

offered by individual therapists as well asoffered by individual therapists as well as

the case manager. This allows case manage-the case manager. This allows case manage-

ment to continue independently but runsment to continue independently but runs

the risk that patients may become over-the risk that patients may become over-

whelmed by multiple contacts with a rangewhelmed by multiple contacts with a range

of service providers. Alternatively, CBT canof service providers. Alternatively, CBT can

be incorporated into the role of the casebe incorporated into the role of the case

manager (cf. Turkington & Kingdon,manager (cf. Turkington & Kingdon,

2000). This may be practical provided that2000). This may be practical provided that

there are adequate resources. The casethere are adequate resources. The case

managers can offer some CBT with themanagers can offer some CBT with the

option of more intensive CBT, if required,option of more intensive CBT, if required,

being offered by a more experiencedbeing offered by a more experienced

therapist. In this context, case managerstherapist. In this context, case managers

require adequate supervision from anrequire adequate supervision from an

experienced CBT clinician.experienced CBT clinician.

To enhance the delivery of CBT in anTo enhance the delivery of CBT in an

early psychosis programme, there needs toearly psychosis programme, there needs to

be clarification of the different roles ofbe clarification of the different roles of

those providing ongoing treatment as wellthose providing ongoing treatment as well

as communication and agreement amongas communication and agreement among

team members about treatment plans.team members about treatment plans.

Second, clinicians offering CBT need toSecond, clinicians offering CBT need to

have access to quality training and qualityhave access to quality training and quality

ongoing supervision which focus on bothongoing supervision which focus on both

general therapist skills as well as skillsgeneral therapist skills as well as skills

specific to CBT. Third, the service not onlyspecific to CBT. Third, the service not only

requires adequate resources to support therequires adequate resources to support the

implementation of CBT but must have aimplementation of CBT but must have a

clearly stated philosophy and operationalclearly stated philosophy and operational

policy consistent with the CBT that is beingpolicy consistent with the CBT that is being

delivered.delivered.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Offering a specifically designed therapy asOffering a specifically designed therapy as

described here is based on the fact thatdescribed here is based on the fact that

the needs of patients with first-episodethe needs of patients with first-episode

psychosis are not the same as those withpsychosis are not the same as those with

more established forms of schizophreniamore established forms of schizophrenia

and the belief that individually tailoredand the belief that individually tailored

therapeutic input in the early years maytherapeutic input in the early years may

have an important long-term impact. Here,have an important long-term impact. Here,

we have suggested a theoretically drivenwe have suggested a theoretically driven

modular approach to CBT that places moremodular approach to CBT that places more

emphaemphasis than some of the earlier describedsis than some of the earlier described

modelsmodels on the interpersonal and social con-on the interpersonal and social con-

text and the social consequences of symp-text and the social consequences of symp-

toms than on symptoms of the illnesstoms than on symptoms of the illness

(Penn(Penn et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

There is a risk as early interventionThere is a risk as early intervention

programmes develop that having a CBTprogrammes develop that having a CBT

component is seen as desirable and maycomponent is seen as desirable and may

develop atheoretically out of a pragmaticdevelop atheoretically out of a pragmatic

need to offer some of the well-describedneed to offer some of the well-described

interventions. First, an early psychosisinterventions. First, an early psychosis

service needs to carefully consider theservice needs to carefully consider the

nature and philosophy of their programmenature and philosophy of their programme

and how CBT will best fit in terms of treat-and how CBT will best fit in terms of treat-

ment delivery, training and supervision.ment delivery, training and supervision.

The CBT component then needs to be basedThe CBT component then needs to be based

on firm theoretical grounds to optimallyon firm theoretical grounds to optimally

offer the course of treatment most neededoffer the course of treatment most needed

by these individuals.by these individuals.

Considerably more research both con-Considerably more research both con-

ceptual and empirical is required to evalu-ceptual and empirical is required to evalu-

ate the effectiveness of CBT in theate the effectiveness of CBT in the

treatment of psychotic disorders at thistreatment of psychotic disorders at this

early stage. Despite recent criticism ofearly stage. Despite recent criticism of

CBT for psychosis (Turkington & McKenna,CBT for psychosis (Turkington & McKenna,

2003), the very few quality RCTs that have2003), the very few quality RCTs that have

been completed (only one with patientsbeen completed (only one with patients

with first-episode psychosis) have, in fact,with first-episode psychosis) have, in fact,

paved the way for future endeavours inpaved the way for future endeavours in

CBT. They have demonstrated effectivenessCBT. They have demonstrated effectiveness

not only for CBT in both chronic and earlynot only for CBT in both chronic and early

stages of psychotic disorders but also forstages of psychotic disorders but also for

intervention in the interpersonal context.intervention in the interpersonal context.

The fact that the ‘supportive therapies’The fact that the ‘supportive therapies’

demonstrated effectiveness, although neverdemonstrated effectiveness, although never

outperforming the CBT (Tarrieroutperforming the CBT (Tarrier et alet al, 1999;, 1999;

SenskySensky et alet al, 2000; Lewis, 2000; Lewis et alet al, 2002, 2002aa,,bb),),

is a valuable addition to our knowledge inis a valuable addition to our knowledge in

attempts to develop the best treatmentsattempts to develop the best treatments

for these individuals. Schizophrenia andfor these individuals. Schizophrenia and

other psychotic disorders remain disordersother psychotic disorders remain disorders

of interpersonal functioning more so thanof interpersonal functioning more so than

other psychiatric disorders and it makesother psychiatric disorders and it makes

sense to add the interpersonal focus as insense to add the interpersonal focus as in

the development of CBT for other disor-the development of CBT for other disor-

ders. We have a lot more to learn aboutders. We have a lot more to learn about

the phase of illness at which to intervenethe phase of illness at which to intervene

most effectively (Lewismost effectively (Lewis et alet al, 2002, 2002aa).).

Thus, before CBT is ‘consigned . . . toThus, before CBT is ‘consigned . . . to

history’ (McKenna in Turkington &history’ (McKenna in Turkington &

McKenna, 2003, p. 478) there is a needMcKenna, 2003, p. 478) there is a need

for future research to determine the effec-for future research to determine the effec-

tiveness of CBT in early psychosis servicestiveness of CBT in early psychosis services

by including an interpersonal component,by including an interpersonal component,

examining optimal timing of delivering in-examining optimal timing of delivering in-

terventions and considering a wider rangeterventions and considering a wider range

of clinical and functional outcomes. Ourof clinical and functional outcomes. Our

goal is to find the most effective strategiesgoal is to find the most effective strategies

to help these individuals and we need toto help these individuals and we need to

learn from these early trials to advancelearn from these early trials to advance

and develop our psychological treatmentsand develop our psychological treatments

(Penn(Penn et alet al, 2004) and then to test their, 2004) and then to test their

effectiveness.effectiveness.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Cognitive^behavioural therapy (CBT) maybe valuable for first-episode psychosis.Cognitive^behavioural therapy (CBT)maybe valuable for first-episode psychosis.

&& CBT is considered as part of a comprehensive programme.CBT is considered as part of a comprehensive programme.

&& CBT interventions can be tailored for individual patients.CBT interventions can be tailored for individual patients.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& There are limited outcome data on the effectiveness of CBT in early psychosis.There are limited outcome data on the effectiveness of CBT in early psychosis.

&& Evaluation of first-episode services is needed.Evaluation of first-episode services is needed.

&& There are limited opportunities for training in CBT for psychosis.There are limited opportunities for training in CBT for psychosis.
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